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if pg a wor liborally fod chiefly on Ewer and iambs.-In another part samed as falling upon January 15th,
corea grain- the incroueso would,with of tho presont number of the Journal and tho averago ega on May 8th was
as much as five or six parts of total will be found an article on the treat. therefore 113 days. The Iambe were
non.nitroonous te one of nitrogenous ment of owes and Iambe, by the oditor. weighod in the field, vith the follow.
compounda in the dry subiitnee of The following list of prizos ayarded ing result-
such fattening food, probably- bo very te shepherds in the county of Suffolk, lb.
fat. Further, that in tho earlier stages England, will ehow tho great .mpor- No. 1lamb... 113
of growth and feeding, a higher pro- tanco the work of a tboroughly akilled " 2 «' .... 112
portion of the nitrogenous compounda shepherd ie te a flook-mastor. How . " ... 112
is desirable; indeed, that it is fro often have wo heard fermera, bore, say 4 4 " .... 105
quently the most profitable (having they would rather a ewe should have " 5 " ... 119
regard te the rapidity of fattening only one lamb et a birth 1 A sign, in " 6 .. 104
and te the value of the manure) for our opinion, tbat the speaker ia oithor " 7 " ... 114
the fermer te employ, aven up to tho too lazy or too stingy to give a ewo " 8 ' .... 114
ond of the food:ng process, a some- nursing twins auffilient succulent food " 9 " 113
what higher proportion than ie neces- to enable her to suckla them proporly. " 10 " ... 112
sary te yiald tho maximum inerease The " Nursing mothers" of t h floks-
in live woight for a given amount of mentioned in the oxtraothad probably Total... 1,118 Average 1118 lb.
dry substance consum.d beau up to thoir knees in rape for a

We at the baime time pointod out, fortnight or three woks before the If the average ageat birth ia assun
however, that the comparative velues rama w.is introduced to thom. Why ed et 12 lb., the net incroae te May
of foodstuffa, aven as such, could not this plant should b the procursor of 8th was 99.8 lb., and the average daily
bo unconditio.ally determined by the twins more than any other vagotable, increase •88 lb., after deducting birth
percentage of nitrogenous and non- no one knowa : the fact romain that it weight. if, however, as in the Smith-
nitrogenous conbtituentk ; that it w, ls so. field results of Dooember, 1893. the
necessary to examine more closely At a Committee meeting of the Suf- birth weight is given in, then we have
into the nature and cundition of the folk Agricultural Asociation at Ipe. the surprising result of 1118 lb. in
proximata compoundsof foodstuffs , to wich on Taesday, Mr. J. A. Hempson 1113 days, or practically 1 lb. par day.
distinguish thuse which are digestib:e presiding, a number of premiums were The Standard, in roporting upon the
and assimilable from those which are adjudicated to deserving shepherds 1 Smithfield Show in Decom r, 1893,
net se, to determine the relative va who had beau successfal in rearing publisheda fiveyears' averageincrease
lues of the compaiable or mutuaUly lambe. The prizos were divided into in the case of lambs of various breeds
replaccable portions; and, final'y, te classes as follows : - (birth weight given) in as follows
fiO our standards of comparative value
with more of reference tu direct expO- CLASS 1.-To the shephard who ahall have reared from no less than 400 owes
rimental evidence on the point, aud to tho greatest nu ober of lambs with the smallest loss of ewes up te May
existing knowledge of the composition 7th, 1995. Presented by ihe Presidant, the Earl of Stradbroke.
of tho animal bodies,than hald hitherto ------- _

beau usuel or aven posible. . Lambs te the coreSince thon an immense amount of - ; afte dedntg 3
labor bas been expended in the doter Compotitora' Recommended by : 4 2 a e f r tin o?
mination of the digestibility of the in Namo. f oss of
dividual constituants of varions food eac we.
stuffs ; and the resulta so fer obained - --- -- -
form a valuable contribution te aour
information on the subject. There is Emeny, John, lt.... Mr. A. Heywood..... 410 620 i13 28.34
howeve?, wido variation in tho com Bye, D., 2nd........... The Executora of the
positicn of differentaamples of nomi- late M. J. Watkins 450 646. 6 27.91
nalhy the rame description of food.
Then, determination of t; a amounts of CLAss 2.-To the shephord who shall have reared from not less than 300
varions constituants remaining un owes the groatest number of lambs with the smallest loss o? ewes, up tedigested haq generally beau made with Ma t,19.PRnebyLrRnlsam
animals fed on limited supplies, for May 7th, 895. Presented by Lord Renilesham-
maintenance only; and frequently Ling, David, let...... Mr. J. Cracknoll...... 310U 488ý 10 29.54
with individuel foods given separately. Venn, Leonard 2nd Tho Executor of the
Great care and reservation are, thora- lato M. J. Sher.
fore, necessary in tho application of wood.............. 350 512' 7 28.05
the results to practice. Thus, in feed- Meadowe, William... Colonial Collage...... 3641 503J 8 26.31
ing animale for the production of in-
cresse, it is genral ly economical te CLÂss 3.-Te the shepherd who shall have reared from not less than 200
give, within limits, an excess of food, awes the greateat number of lambe with the sinsllest loss of owes, up to
if a maximum result is to bo obtained May 7th, 1895. Presented by Lord-Rondlesham.
fora given liv weight within a given Drury, James, lst... r.i. Martin..-........ 235 374 4 30.80
tu-e; and, in the case of animalB libe- Smith, Geo., 2nd..... J. Toller...... 227 352 3 30.22
rally fed for the exercise of force,there Harvey, Chas., 3rd. Mr. W. Wilson.... 214 337 5 30.09
will also generally bo an excess of Rush, Charles......... Mr. T. Keebl.. .... 241 373 6 29.46
food given. It is obrions that, under Squirrd, Thomas..... Mr. W. Toler......... 260 397J 6 29.15
such conditions of actual practico, Crick, William........ Mir. W. R. I1ustler ...1 2071 299 3 28.01
greater proportions of the van-ous Last, George.......... Mr. S. R. Sherwood.., 26u| 3.61 9 j 26.84
constituants consumed will romain un-
digested than under the usual condi CLAss 4.-To the shapherd who shall have reared from under 200 ewea the
tiens of experimenting. greatest number of lambs with the emallest los of ewes up te May 7th,

Conclusive ovidence is still wanting 1895. Presented by Lord Rendleeham.
as te the exact rôle l the system o? Stammers, W., prize. Mr. E. L. Scrivener.' 98 177 1 35.51some prominent constituants of food- Can, Charles...- 1TheExecutorsofthe
stuff. For example, thra is yet much ' | Eae Mr ood.
uncertainty lu regard te the position aer.. . 173 27T 5. 30.28
of the varions amides, which enter o. J. Ha on.......... 157 235 4 028.40
largaly into the composition of feed- Gerahala EM
ing roota, and hays-i faut, of all I
succulent and unripe producta. In the The akill and care exercisaed by the Average daily
calculation of " nutritive ratios," the shepherds, especially those te whom increaso.
amides bave sometimes bea classed premiums were awarded, was spoken Loicesters.................. 0.74
with the albuminoids, and sometimes of in high terme, and soma of the Cot6wolds................... 0.77
lu large proportion with tho non-ni- results mentioned as being the highest Lincolus... ................ 0.72trogonous constituants. We have from o ver known. Kontish..................... 073
time to time lid the resultsof our nu' Southdown ........... .... 0.60
merous feeding experiments calculatd. Hampshire Down ..... . 0.71
accorJing to the publishod tables of Hampshire Down Lamb.-I beg te Suflk..................... 0.67
digestibility. But tho so-calculated sond you the following mota upon the
" ratios" varied se considerably for weights of Hampshire Down lambs It is net to b expected that a gain
different rations within the range of taken on the 8th inst. Tho lambs were of 1 lb. (.99) par daycalculated on iho
good practice that it would b mis- born for the most part about January Smithfiold basis, could be keptup until
loading to givo results and goueral 20th, semo of a few days before, and December, but it is nevertheleass re-
coAnclu.ions therefrnrm without full somae a few days after that date. The markable that in the month of May.
discum.aon lavorage birthday was therdfore as and over a perial inchxding tho firat
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wooke of life, snoh a rosult, is obtain.
ablo. The probability is that during
the muiddlo poriod, i. e., from April te
July, thoso lambs will inorease at a
considerably higher rate than even
that already given.

JoHN WaIanTaoN.
College of Agriculture Downtion.

Judging from our oxperionce with
this broed of shoep, we should be in-
olined ta put the carcase-weight of a
Erampahiro-down lamb -vheo live
woight is, in round numbora, 112 at
62 or 64 pounds, and its value at, say,
5s. 6. a stono of 8 ibs., offal=$12.00.
Bat, thon, the Hamphiro men do net
koop aheep 11te abeur up the woed8 in
the cornera of the fields" I And it is
not only of yesterday that the care
of shoop is so important a part of En
glish husbandry. Bishop Latimer
(ob. A. D 1555 ), the son of a tenant
farmer, told bis flock from the pulpit
that : " A plough land (i. e.1 arable
farm) must have aheep te dung their
land for bearing corn. If they have
no sheep to fat the ground, they shall
have but bare corn and thin." if our
habitans could once sae a chalk-coun-
try" shop tarm, with tho flock hur.
dled on the rape 1

LUcerne.-Our friend, M 0. F. Bou-
thillier, of Bleury, Ste-Thérèso, tells
us that ho cut hie lucarne, sown lest
spring, on the 12th of May1 Owing,
probab.y te the faultiness of the seed,
the plant, ha eaye, is net quite so good
as it should ba, but whore it is woak
he has sown more seed and raked it
in : with the rains we have just had,
it ought to do well.

Gapes i fowlS. -This very trouble-
some malady among young chickens
wo used te cure by smoking tobaceo
into a box wherein the chicans were
con fined :it answered well. A remedy,
said by our well known English pona-
try-lecturer, Mr Newcombe to be
equally efficient, is the fumes of lime:
got a piece of quick-lime, lat it dis-
solva in hot water; take lho chicken
in your hand, open its mouth, and let
it inhale the fumes which will kill tho
worms in the throat.

The potato.-A verygood idea, that,
of allowing the poorer inhabitants of
some of car Western citios te plant
potatoes on the vacant lots, with, of
course, the consent of the owners. The
committea in one town estimated the

otato-crop at about 15 bushels par lot,
but what sort ofjudges they mustbe is
shown by the following: "fBy good
manuring. as much a8 500 bushels
equal ta 15 tons) eau oasily be grown

on anacro; 900 bushols (equa].to 21
tons) are said te have n -grown
on a single acre, but this is un-
usual : yes, rather; the average crop
in the -U. & is rather more tan 80
bushels, and in England about 180
bushels. Shirley Hibberd once grew
20 tons (2210 lbs.)=800 buashels of 56
Ibe. but we nover saw more than 640
bushels on an acre.

Barley for malti'g.-The 2-rowed
barley, so much vaunted a few vears
ago, seems to have falien back iito its
original obscurity; why, no one can
tell. for, properly treated, it will make
good malt, and a decidedly greater
quantity of extract eau be had from it
than from 4- or 6-rowed. The follow-
ing extract, freim the "Xentish Ex-
prose," will show hov very careflly
the cultivation of this most peculiar

ga is löoked àfter in England, and
how hopelessn it is.for as, with our


